
Agenda for August 9, 2006 SHAC Meeting 

 

 
1.  Review 2005 – 2006 programs 

 

2.  Human Sexuality Instruction Update (considerations for present school 

year) 

 

3.  Review of the Bienistar Health Program Books which is the Coordinated 

School Health Program chosen by the council during the last meeting 

 

4.  Miscellaneous 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SHAC MINUTES 
Wednesday, August 9, 2006 

 

The SHAC meeting was called to order at 4 pm on Wednesday August 9, 2006, in the 

high school library.  Members present included:  Loretta DeBorde, Pam Hoberer, Donna 

Hess, Debra Neu, Margie Huchton, Debbie LaCelle, Kim Otto, Phillip Hall and Clara 

Hellinger. 

 

Clara Hellinger read the minutes from the last meeting held on Tuesday, November 22, 

2005.  Minutes were approved as read.  Clara reviewed with the council the programs 

completed last semester, including a power-point presentation called “Worth the Wait” 

shown to ninth and tenth grade girls and boys at separate times by Clara last May.  The 

fifth and sixth grades were presented films on puberty and hygiene, Clara presented fifth 

grade boys a film called “Dr D’s Birds and Bees Crossing the Adolescent Bridge” while 

Glenna Metzler present the fifth grade girls the same film, this was shown to the student 

in late May last school year.  To the sixth grade girls Glenna presented the film “Growing 

up for Girls” while Clara presented the boys the film “Boy to Man” also last May.  Pam 

explained that she was unable to schedule the motivational speaker Jason Evert, who 

speaks on chastity and abstinence during last school year due to his busy schedule and no 

dates were available. 

 

The Council reviewed and decided upon the up coming year human sexuality instruction 

plan.  Council members decided that it would be composed of the same presentations as 

last school year but to include a hygiene/puberty film or presentation to the fourth graders 

at the end of the up coming school year.  Pam will try to schedule Jason Evert at some 

time in the future possibly on a Monday for the high school student body. 

 

Mrs Otto presented a teachers guidebook from the Bienistar Health Program that will be 

implemented this school year.  Council members were given opportunity to review the 

book.  This was the program that was selected by the council at a past meeting.  

 

Clara and Donna Hess shared with the council the two-day in-service training they and 

Robin Hess received this past summer at the service center.  The training program was 

called Drug Impairment and Behavior Recognition for Education Professionals.  The 

course explained how to recognize signs of impairment, how drugs work in the body and 

the effects that different drugs have on the students by effecting his or hers vital signs and 

other body functions.  They also learned how to conduct proper eye examination for 

detecting drug impairment along with how to discuss the assessment findings with the 

child’s parents. Loretta shared with the council an in-service that she attended for 

FCCLA in which a representative from Scott and White Hospital gave on the “Worth the 

Wait” program.  She told the council of the up coming seminar on this program this fall 

at Waco and suggested that school nurse attend this presentation.  Clara stated she will 

check with Dr. Ceyanes about attending this.  Debbie LaCelle expressed wishes to attend 

this also. 

 



Margie gave an update on the new regulations that are required now in the lunch program 

called HACCP (hazard analysis and critical control point).  She explained that 

recipes/foods are to be categorized in one of three different processes:  process one, no 

cook; process two, cook and serve same day; or process three, complex.  Each process 

has a different critical control point and standard operation procedures.  Foods are 

monitored from time it enters the cafeteria until it is served to the children and has to be 

monitored and temperature checked and maintained at the correct temperature range at 

the different processing stages. Dr. Ceyanes oversees the school lunch program and the 

HACCP regulation. 

 

Clara discussed with council her Biggest Winner Contest that she implemented last 

school year to promote physical fitness of employees of LISD and explained plans for the 

up coming school year. 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 4:45 pm after council members had no further business to 

discuss. 


